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Against Eastern Associa-

tion of Dealers.

GIGANTIC CONSPIRACY

IS GENERAL CHARGE

"Blacklist" System Attacked

As Menace to People

of Country.
. . . a. - n...ARROCiaiCu 1 ruBB lO LUU9 uy(U7

Times.)

WAY TO CHANGE CONDITIONS IS TO CHANGE THE POINT Of VIEW

Mrs. Norton,

i.it.i..1111,111

'men suddenly

unusually

YORK, N. Y., May 19. about 1 o'clock this morning at

6wccplng charges of n gigantic con- - Mercy hospital. Her death followed

piracy to maintain prices, to nn operation for appendicitis and
"black list" concerns not regarded ai peritonitis.
"proper" trado and to vlolato goner- - Yestorday alio rather restless
ally tho Sherman anti-tru- st law woro hut last ovcnlng sho was thought to
nado In tho government null filed by bo getting along nicely. About 1"0

Attornoy General Wlckcrsham In the o'clock, tho physicians and Mr. Nor-Unit-

States court horo today ton, who had been with her nlmoii
against tho Lumber constantly, felt that sho was getting

Ten trado of moro along as nicely ns bo expected

than ICO Individuals nro named as nnd loft for somo rest. About

defendants In tho suit which may bo o'clock sho mirrored n sinking pnoll

tho first of sovornl plnnnod by tho nnd boforo ovon physician could bo

Department of Justlco ngalnst com- - secured, nho passed her heart
blnatlons of rctnllors in staple com- - apparently giving
modltles nnd nccossnrlcs of Hfo io Evorywhoro today, tho news her
prevent tho ultlmnto consumor from death was received with tho greatest
buying nnywhero except from local Borrow, coming ns a shock to tho ho.it

retailers. Tho government milt Is frlcndR of tho decensod nnd her
leplcto with sensational nllogatioiiH family. Until hor rocont nttnek of
and Is nssertcd that tho bulldora nppondlcltls, sho had been especially

and consumers of lumbor tho conn- - henlthy nnd rugged. She withstood
try over nro nt tho of tho ro- - tho onorntlon woll but hor nllmont

tatlcrs organizations in scjctlon
of tho United Stntos. Tho suit illod
today is ngnlnst tho Eastorn States
Retail Lumber Dealors Association
which Is tho central body of nlno local
organizations, covering flvo stntes,
tho dlstrkt of Coluiubln nnd cltlos if
Daltlmo.e nud Phllndolphln.

I'mler New Rule.
T'ii - th tjovornniont'B first nntl- -

trust suit c informing to tho Suprome
Court Standard Oil decision in that
It Is aliened "undiio" nnd "unreason- -

sblo" restraint of trndo of .tho con- -

mraer and tho manufacturer. It la
evident the purposo of tho plea Is to
confine charge largely to 'that tea-- ,

Mont.,
nnd

stress bolng plncod on n'tornoon o'clock Nor-th-e

of among nl- - residence R. E.
At-- Robokahs will

torney Gcnornl and of tho Borvlco tho cemetery.

assistant and McKor- - woro hold higher
cher than n year esteem Norton and

tho evlde,nco on which today of

suit Is based. boroaved husband and family

includes copies of allegod agroa-'ar- o

and roports of tho
Tarlous branding tho

and retailers havo
darpd tn vinintn , i.nu. ihn n. I

toclatlon as "Mnvorlcks,"
nnd "illogitimnto dealers"

to whom the "short shrift" bo

of Charges.
The government charges In

"y that by an elaborate system of
blacklisting" not indlvlduil

consumers but somo of tho largest in-

dustrial been pro-

bated from denling directly with
tho alleged unlaw- -

'"1 agreements and It is charged
for trndo of tho build- -

builder and manu- -

cturer the finished lumber pro-
duct and tho Individual consumer has
teen thrown entirely Into tho hands
01 the -- etallers in tho Eastern
Retail Lumber Dealers
ana of organizations

The bill alleged
ocallHPH thn whnlPsnler sell- -

lnS to a consumer has olthor
or expelled the organlza- -

ul fflda,S f the DePartment ot
regard it as tho lmpor- -

"ot in principle ever taken up by
the against allegod con- -
'Plrators affect the cost of living.
Jt Is believed that should tho courts
"Paold governrnent,8
,ht it Is a violation of tho Sherman

law to prevent tho ultimate
burner buying direct from

ucer. othr nit win her started
fnst combinations of retailers al
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Intense regret.

FUNERAL
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Black Ball-Play- er Amuck

New York Killing Two

Wounding Eight.
(By Associated Press Bay

Times.)
NEW X. Y May 19.

John Cain, a big ran
with a and a revolver lasf night
on tho upper west killed two
men and wounded bight othora. Tho
pollco say that tho man who was

was Richard n news-
paperman Droadway cloven
ago. Ball's slayer said ho killed his
man for stonnlntr nn Ma toon. f!nln" -

Iwnnl WIM Inn! nlclit wlinn w,lt
imsscncor of olo- -

voted objected to smoking,
Caln ho sorved betweon nlno
. .1 - .. u .yuurs j laying uaa anu iiuuhw v

Allco M. Snyder wns born in ttjCll to lmvo i,B 8liiimoiit moved
Lowls county, OctoborVju cheapost nvnllnblo ronto," tho
IS, 180(5, and wns" the-- oldest liK1-lintorstn- to Commorco to- -

tor of Mr. nnd John Snyder. n ,ny grnntod to Goodklnd
1SG7, hor movod to DoiiKl.iRjroti,or8 0f ueiona, ngnliut

about 1871 moved lo tn0 rjhlcngo, Indianapolis and Louis- -

Cooa where sho nnd vju0 Railway nnd other cnrrlors.
,hnve since. Sho Tho principle Involved In docl- -
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GIVE SHIPPER

LOWEST RATE

Interstate Commerce Commls- -

sion Requires Most Direct

Shipments Possible
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

TlmeB.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 19.

Holding "that In tho nbsoiTWr of
r0utlng Instructions tho shlppor Is en- -

mission.

PORTLAND
p
0

BEATEN HEM

Drops One to Sacramento Aft-

er Taking Eleven Inning
Game Wednesday.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Per

Won Lost cent
Portland 20 20 .505
Snn Francisco. .27 23 .640
Oakland 20 24 .520
Vernon 23 24 .489
Sacramento . . .22 23 .489
Los Angeles . . .19 29 .390

'

PORTLAND,--! 19.-- Aftor

having taken nn eleven Inning gamo

from Sacramento Wednesday, follow- -

ing tho thirteen inning tlo of Tues- -

nay, roruunu uruppuu jwj b

game to tho C"lrnlana by score

of 3 to 2. Tho scores yesterday.
Rai ancrumumu

Bacrnmuuiu.. ...... 3 7

2

It HM -- vornon
Los Angeles 5

vernon ';... 0 10

At Oakland ,r-- f R.' II
Oakland If D

San Francisco, . . V, 3.. 5

Wednesday's Game.
Wednesday's Coast Leaguo scores., a fnllmvn- - -

At vernon
Los Angeles. .

.
Vernon. .

,jAt Sacramento .
Sacramento. .

Portland. . . 13

(11 Innings.)
At Oakland " . u'
SSan Francisco.

Oakland. , . 2 4

tiu innings;,
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MAY 19, 1911 EVENING

Stench of Dead In Mexican

Town Forces Federal Gar-

rison to Surrender.
(By Associated- - Press lo Coos Bay

Times.)

CULIACAN, Stato of Slnnlen, Mex.,
May 19. News has Just reached hero

of a twelve-da- y battlo nt Corsnln In

mountains southeast of hero. A forco
of Rebels said .to havo numbered
fourteen hundred aBsnultcd the town
which has n population of ono thou-
sand nnd a garrison of four hundred
Federals. Tho fighting continued
with Itttlo intermission until tho
stench of tho dend unburied In tho

.streets compelled tho Fedcrnls to sur--
render with honor nnd nn ngrecment

' tmm Yia Tlnltiif n Mint t1i tilillt t-- '

cords would not bo injured.
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President Will Fight For Reci-

procity Bill to Stand As

It Is.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D.C, May 19.

That President Taft Is opposed to
amendments to tho reciprocity agree- -

mont from whntovor sourco they may
bo Introduced bocamo known today.
Tho prosldont looks with dlsfnvor on
tho proposod nmondmonts of Root
nnd Lodge, two of his porsonil
frlonds and closo advisors of Taft bo- -

llovoa tho ngroemont should go
through ns Introduced nnd ho will
ninko his fight nlone; thnt lino, no
mnttor what tho republican loaders
nttompt to do.

LB WATSON

in ROODEB

Big Steamer In Temporary

Trouble Off Rogue River

Fifield Safe.
The liner Watson Wednesday eve-

ning lost her rudder and rudder post
,'ln tho galo that was prevailing off

this coast. Tho Nann Smith passed

her soon after the accident occurred,
tho boat being off Roguo river, near
Seal Rock. Capt. Olson stood by for
awhile nnd offered nsslstnnco but

" UZ"and tho big was tak
caro of herself.

Today, a report was started hero

that tho Flfleld had been wivekod off

Capo Mendocino but it was utterly
founuaon. Tn0 Flflold's

gent at Bandon reported tnat sna

reached San Francisco yesterday aft-- 6

ornoon at 3 o'clock.
Capt. OUon reports that the storm

was most sevsro off tho coast.

FAVORS STATEHOOD NOW.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 19.
Representative Willis of Ohio, a re--

nubllcan member of tho Committee

9.qn Territories, argued before tho

IIouso In favor of Immediate admls- -

sign' of New Mexico and for Arlzonn

after the people voted on thq recall
of Judges.

-r--.
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nnil Coo

ADERO ILL PERSONALLY

RESTOHIIG PEACE II NEW
-- w-- m m m m r w-- r-

HZ TO QUIT

IT JUNE 1ST

Date Definitely Fixed Madero

Expects to Be Elected

Next President.
(By Associated Prcsa lo Coos Ba

Times.)
JUAREZ, Mex., May 19. Fran-

cisco I. Madero, Jr., has announced
that tho nows from Mexico City Is ho
entirely satisfactory to him that it
might bonnlveraally proclaimed that
pcaco throughout Mexico Is now nn
accomplished fact.

Madero will accept tho offer to go
to Mexico City to net ns chief advisor
to Minister of Foreign Relations Do
La Barra, who will become president
ad Interim from tho date of tho
withdrawal from olllcp of Diaz and
VIco-preslilo- nt Corral which Is defi-

nitely fixed as Juno 1. Diaz's an-

nouncement of his Intention to resign
Is ncceptcd with nbsoluto faith by tho
Instirrcctos.

Mndcro has no doubt that ho villi

bo tho next rogulnrly elected prosl-
dont of Moxlco and that Dr. Vnsquvz
Gomez will bo tho
Concerning tho reorganization ot tho
Moxlcnn army Sonor Mndcro declnred
all convicts horenftor will bo elimi-
nated and tho army will bo compos-
ed entirely of volunteers.

Commenting on tho nows from
Moxlco City, Mndcro snld, "Tho only
unfnvornblo pnrt ot tho nows la tho
Intimation that tho government
would select Genera! It even for MIii'h-to- r

of Wnr. Royos will not bo
to us nud I don't think he

over will he Mlnlstor of War."
"An Immodlnto offect of pence will

bo tho liberation of nil political pris-
oners nud prisoners of war. This will
offlourio onihrnco Amorlcnna.

KrleiiilN nf Aiiii'i'lcniiN.
Mndoro also said, "Wo will conti-

nue to bo warm frlonds of the ponplo
of tho United States and wo will

American Investments. It Is
not truo that ono of tho slogans of
tho revolution has been to court the
invasion of Americans. I do not
hesltato to say, that wo will
oppo8o trusts and unjust Investors."

"I will send out at onco Instruc-

tions to tho Insurrecto chiefs to coase
hostilities and within a fow days per-

fect tranquility will bo restored ro

with tho posslblo exception
of Lower California whoro tho revo-

lution Is a soparato affair from ours,
but I bollevo that section will accopt
tho terms."

Provisional President Madero yes-

torday afternon announced through
Dr. Vasquoz Gomoz that ho would
leave for Moxlco City within forty-olg- ht

hours to arrango to coopornto
with tho govornmont In tho restora-
tion of pcaco in Mexico.

"WHY M)0 NOTPLAY CARDS",
sermon at Baptist church noxt Sun-

day night. Don't miss It.

SHFFP Rill IN
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STOCK YARDS

Over 1,000 Cremated In Fire

That Threatened Kansas

City's Big Yards.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 19.

Flro yestorday throatoned tho des-

truction of tho Kansas City stock
yards. Tho flames broko out In tho
sheep pens and a high wind threat
ened to spread the flames, but they
were finally controlled. Ono entire
block of sheep pens and a barn wero
destroyed. Moro than one thousand
sheep perished,

I I

SOMEONE HAS SAID:
"A store's advertising spnco in a
iirupiiHr, coiiiimn-i- t nidi tho spnci
lined by oilier slinos, should dniiio
Hi coinpnintlvi Importance lu tho
rominimity! Does your store's

space tin Unit?

A

howovor,

of Times, Const .Mall
liny Advertiser. No. 108

Leader of Insurrectos Will Join

Federal Officials In

Work There.

HE DOES'NT FEAR

THE ALLEGED THREATS

De La Barra Will Become Act-

ing President on Retire-

ment of Diaz.

MADKUO IB CONFIDENT.
.

(By Associated Press.)
JUAREZ, Mex., May 19.

General Madero announcod to- - .

day that ho had full confldonco
i? in tho government, that bo was
4 going to Mexico City and would

not bo deterred by roports that
4 nttompt would bo mado to do

him personal injury.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tl 11108.)

JUAREZ, Mex., May 10. Plana
for tho doparturo to Mexico City
within n fow days of Provisional
President Mndoro woro set back to
day when u member of tho El Paso
revolutionary Junta rccolvod n tolo
gram from tho capital stating that
tuoro Is a persistent rumor In clrcu- -

latlon thoro of thu exlstonco of n
plot of nn nttompt on tho llfo ot
Mndoro on his arrival thoro. Boyond
this bnro statement the message gavo
no dotnlls hut tho matter Is consider
od serious enough to result In n
mooting of Insurrecto loadors ns io
tho advisability of postponing tho trip
of Mndoro until such time ns roporti
(Unproved or uffnlra lu tho cnpltnl aro
lu n moro settled condition.

CHANGE TO MEXICO CITY.

Pedro Nj'gotlntliniH lo lie Concluded
At I lie Cnpltnl.

(By Associated Pros? to tho Coos Bny
Times.)

JUAREZ, Mox., May 19. Judgo
Carbajal continued tho fact that no
pcaco ngriAimont will bo Hlgned horo
but that nil will bo nrrangod In
Moxlco City.

GET BIX MEMBERS.

IimtinvctoH Given Majority of Now
Cabinet.

(By ABsovlntod Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

JUAREZ, Mex., May 19. Assu-

rance was received by tho Insurroctoa
today that thoy would namo six mom-bo- rs

of tho now cablnot.
I

RIDICULE THE REPORT.

Mexlniii onirlnlH- - Promise Every
Courtesy to Mndcro.

(By AsBocjntod Press to Coos Day,

Times.)
MEXICO CITY. Mnv 19. Tho

government olllclnls rldlculo tho Jua- -
!roz report thnt Mndoro's life la In
dangor, Thoy say ho will bo treated
with ovory courtesy whllo horo,

ML
mil) TROUBLE

Mexican President Otherwise

Reported to Be In Good

Health.

fRy Associated Prosa to Coos Bay
Times.)

MEXICO CITY. Mex., May 19.

Tho condition of Prosldont Diaz con-

tinues Batlsfnctory. Physicians re-

port hlin In good spirits. Except for
tho trouble caused by an ulcerated
tooth, ho Is in excellent health.
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